State of Kansas
Certificate of Candidacy

To all whom these presents shall come, Greetings:
I, Scott Schwab, Secretary of State of the State of Kansas, do hereby certify that I have examined the nomination papers and declarations of candidacy on file in my office, as prescribed by law, and I find that the following persons for the respective offices are entitled to a place on the official ballots for the primary Election to be held on the 2nd day of August, A.D. 2022.

United State Senate: Mike Andra-110th S. Forestview Ct., Wichita, KS 67235 Democratic;
Paul Buskirk-2804 Meadow Dr., Lawrence, KS 66047 Democratic;
Mark R. Holland-435 19th St., Kansas City, KS 66102 Democratic;
Robert Klingenberg-PO Box 2524, Salina, KS 67401 Democratic;
Michael Soetaert-700 Lowe St., Apt 3, Alta Vista, KS 66834 Democratic;
Patrick Wiesner-8961 Metcalf Ave., Apt. 349, Overland Park, KS 66834 Democratic;
Joan Farr-PO Box 14, Derby, KS 67037 Republican;
Jerry Moran-2400 Sumac Dr., Manhattan, KS 66502 Republican.
United States Representative Districts 4: Bob Hernandez-3227 Longfellow Ct., Wichita, KS 67226 Democratic;
Ron Estes-PO Box 782952, Wichita, KS 67278 Republican;
Governor/Lieutenant Governor: Richard S. Karnowski/Barry J. Franco - 541 Emmett St., Box 444 Emmett, KS 66422-Democratic;
Laura Kelly/David Toland-1 Cedar Crest RD., Topeka, KS 66606 Democratic;
Arlin Briggs/Lance Berland- 24969 SW 130th RD., Kincaid KS 66039 Republican;
Derek Schmidt/Katie Sawyer- Topeka, KS Republican;
Secretary of State: Jeanna Repass- PO Box 24284 Overland Park, KS 66283 Democratic;
Mike Brown- PO Box 14004, Lenexa, KS, 66285 Republican;
Scott J Schwab- 10940 Parallel Pkwy Ste K# 108, Kansas City, KS 66109 Republican;
Attorney General: Chris Mann -3514 Clinton Pkwy Ste 108, Lawrence KS 66047 Democratic;
Kris Kobach- PO Box 155, Lecompton, KS 66050 Republican;
Tony Mattivi-3118 SW Muirfield Ct., Topeka, KS 66614 Republican;
Kellie Warren- 14505 Falmouth St., Leawood, KS 66224 Republican;
State Treasurer: Lynn W Rogers -912 Spaulding, Wichita, KS 67203 Democratic;
Steven Johnson- 10197 S. Hopkins RD., Assaria, KS 67416 Republican;
Caryn Tyson- PO Box 191, Parker, KS 66072 Republican.
Commissioner of Insurance: Kiel Corkran- 14201 W. 138th Ter., Olathe, KS 66062 Democratic;
Vicki Schmidt-5906 SW 43rd Ct., Topeka, KS 66610 Republican.
Kansas House of Representatives: Joe Newland- 6395 Trego RD., Neodesha, KS 66757 Republican.
**Member, State Board of Education District 9:** Luke Aichele -527 Oaklane, McPherson, KS 67460 Republican;
Jim Porter- 501 S. 7th, Fredonia, KS 66736 Republican.

**District Court Judge District 13, Division 1:** Jan Satterfield-1815 Megan Ct, El Dorado, KS 67042 Republican.

**District Court Judge District 13 Division 4:** Chad M. Crum-1226 Euclid, Augusta, KS 67010 Republican.

****IN TESTOMONY WHEREOF, I hereunto have subscribed my name and caused to be affixed my official seal Done at the City of Topeka, this 13th day of June A.D. 2022. Scott Schwab,

**SECRETARY OF STATE.**

**Candidate for Commissioner District 1:** Roy A. Ballard-2492 320th St., Madison, KS 66860 Republican

**Candidate for Commissioner District 2:** Chuck Spradlin -201 E. Greenwood St., PO Box 30, Hamilton, KS 66853 Republican;
Preston Evenson-2540 H Road, Eureka, KS 67045 Republican.

**Candidate for Commissioner District 4:** Robert Joe Morgan- 703 S Washington, Eureka, KS 67045 Republican;
Mac Obourn- 521 130th Eureka, KS 67045 Republican.

**Townships Clerks:**
Bachelor: Matt Strickler-1975 120th St., Eureka, KS 67045 Republican;
Eureka: No Candidate Filed;
Fall River: Jesse J. Cross-766 Q75 Road., Eureka, KS 67045 Republican
Janesville: No Candidate Filed;
Lane: No Candidate Filed;
Madison: Jannette Luthi-2352 360th St., Madison, KS 66860 Republican;
Otter Creek: Lee Schouten -129 L. Road, Piedmont, KS 67122 Republican;
Pleasant Grove: Ron Boone- 2685 140th Street, Toronto, KS 66777 Republican;
Quincy: Wes Sawyer- 2653 195 RD. Virgil, KS 66870 Republican;
Salem: No Candidate Filed;
South Salem: No Candidate Filed;
Salt Springs: Cindi McNeil- 217 Park, Fall River, KS 67047 Democratic;
Shell Rock: Jeffrey Fankhauser-3247 CC50 RD., Madison, KS 66860 Republican;
Spring Creek: No One Filed;

The following officers will be elected in each political party, which has qualified to participate in the Primary Election: One Precinct **Democratic Committeeman** in each precinct, No Candidates filed; One Precinct **Democratic Committeewoman** in each Precinct, No Candidates Filed;
One Precinct Republic Committeeeman in each Precinct, and one Precinct Republican Committeeewoman in each Precinct:

Committeeeman: Eureka City Ward 1, Louis J. Oelke- 220 Marriott Dr., Eureka, KS 67045-Republican;
Eureka City Ward 2: No Candidates filed;
Eureka City Ward 3: Jason J. Brandt- 324 N. Adams St., Eureka, KS 67045 Republican;
Bachelor TWP: Dale Kirkham-2079 US HWY 54, Eureka, KS 67045 Republican;
Eureka TWP: Mike Moody -106 150th St., Eureka, KS 67045 Republican;
Fall River TWP: Perry Evenson -701 P50 Road, Eureka, KS 67045 Republican;
Janesville TWP: Dale D. Barb-2444 X RD, Hamilton, KS 67045 Republican;
Lane TWP: John Hosack-202 W. Randolph, Virgil, KS 66870 Republican;
Madison TWP: David Boles-2444 375th St., Madison, KS 66860 Republican;
Otter Creek TWP: Ronald L. Rader-970 30th St., Piedmont, KS 67122 Republican;
Pleasant Grove TWP: Kim M. Boone-2439 147th St., Toronto, KS 66863 Republican;
Quincy TWP: William M Greenwood-2160 210th St., Hamilton, KS 66853 Republican;
Salem TWP: No Candidate Filed;
South Salem TWP: Maurice Erickson- 972 220th St., Eureka, KS 67045 Republican;
Salt Springs TWP: Larry D Dew-2253 Lookout Point RD., Fall River KS 67047 Republican;
Shell Rock TWP: Daniel R. Johnston-3495 DD40 RD., Madison, KS 66860 Republican;
Spring Creek TWP: Clint D. Gulick -497 Reece RD., Eureka, KS 67045 Republican;
Twin Grove TWP: Heath T. Pope 1627 15th St., Severy, KS 67137 Republican.

Committeeewoman: Eureka Ward 1: Kathy Robison- 103 S. Poplar Street, Eureka, KS 67045 Republican;
Eureka Ward: No Candidate Filed;
Eureka Ward 3: Tasha Lyn Brandt -324 N. Adams St., Eureka, KS 67045 Republican;
Bachelor TWP: Rebecca J. Stever-1820 160th St., Eureka, KS 67045 Republican;
Eureka TWP: Sheryl Moody- 1067 150th St., Eureka, KS 67047 Republican;
Fall River TWP: Sue E Hurt -121 W. 5th, Climax, KS 67137 Republican;
Janesville TWP: Carol Ann Flock-3070 AA RD., Madison, KS 66860 Republican;
Lane TWP: Orella Hosack -202 W. Randolph, Virgil, KS 66870 Republican;
Madison TWP: Margaret Boles-2444 375th St., Madison, KS 66860 Republican;
Otter Creek TWP: Nichelle L. Rader-970 30th St., Piedmont KS 67122 Republican;
Pleasant Grove TWP: Karla Y. Boone-2439 147th St., Toronto, KS 66863 Republican;
Quincy TWP: Suzan Greenwood-2160 210th St., Hamilton, KS 66853 Republican;
Salem TWP: Cara Jayne Evenson-2540 H. Road., Eureka, KS 67045 Republican;
South Salem TWP: Sue Erickson-972 220th St., Eureka, KS 67045 Republican;
Salt Springs TWP: Debbie Dew-2253 Lookout Point RD., Fall River, KS 67047 Republican;
Shell Rock TWP: Michele E. Johnston-3495 DD 40 Road, Madison, KS 66860 Republican;
Spring Creek TWP: Tressie M. Gulick-497 Reece RD., Eureka, KS 67045 Republican;
Twin Grove TWP: Jenifer L. Pope-1627 15 St., Severy, KS 67137 Republican.
For publication as per K.S.A. 25-204

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hereby set my hand and cause TO BE AFFIXED MY OFFICIAL SEAL.
Done at the City of Eureka this 13th day of June, A.D. 2022.

__________________________________________
Kathy Robison
Greenwood County Clerk/ Election Officer